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11 SIA PIT h bUT- i-run rti

WrHCMBl!
i

Owing totbe great scare i
of money and tlie long con- - '

aed neglect of many of my customers lo
' up tbeir indebtedness for the pttst year

more, I am compelled to adopt

INOTIIER
Joing business. Very many of my cus-- i
lers have allowed their accounts to run

'. 'such an unreasonable length of time
V t a great loss to me, without any benefit

lemselves, has been the result. Hence
( I that I find it

v
sssiHe to toatm: tie Credit Sjstsa

Ua at tlte same time keep up my stex--

t J.mrct my obligations promptly.
' J am sincerely thankful for the liberal
j onage that has been extended to me,

I now earnestly ask one and all who arc
'

bted to me, no matter how huge or
I f small the amount, to call and settle,
t Wr by cash or note,

1 Wiethe ist iiav of j.wi.iRY.iNTj,
t need and must have money. Bclicv- -

;

l fns I do fiom past experience (which I

1 e paid well for) that it will Imj better
f ji.e ns well as for my customers to adopt

ready-pa- y system,

L ir the FIRST of JANUARY, 1875,
SM I, k .001S ON fRKIMT.

'I' ni fully convinced that mi three cases
tr j,-- four persons buying goods never lind
ft ; jore convenient time to i ay than when
t" f make their puirh;vcs. a;id as an in-- (

ment to my customei.- to buy for cash
exchanse for conntiy produce, I will,

t )r tlie above d.iie,

1 'OCK OFF OfiE-H- A' F the FROFIT
1 Btoforo realized in this place on good

I C)ie same class.
j

- -- 3opin that my old customers will t;dc
3 fl use at tlie new moiic 01 ilmng 1hm- -

;l I I urn about to adopt, but w ill coulin- - j

I? to favor me with their patronage on a
Jlly cah ba-is- , which they will be sure ,

t Ind the very best for all concerned, I

f'.'gc myself to niaik niy g'.ils down to j

t 3 lowest ca.--h rates.
I o.y; rmci: to ai.i,:

COMPETITION DEFiEDl
: t :n co:ds as vvat as fhices.

C feorge Huntle'7.
iiK.ii.ru isr Tinware, Groceries,

Taints, Oils, ic, tc,
i:ni:s sin-i:a-

. va.
Mnnf.ir f in cn nnt otlirro w ho Rumo.

tii-.-- J it ni-c- i saury lis-n- orders Inr Roods
h their eniplovcs. v.nt sncci.il nr.

Dii'iiii. w illi I ho iiiid"r-VHiid'ti- jr t hat their
it.- will he paid in full at the end of eai h
. I Dee. II, 1ST I.

VEGETABLE SIC'.L.

HAIll
REHEWER

rery yeir increases the populaiity
1 liis valuable Hair Preparation;

h i due to merit alone. We csn
e our old patrons that it is kei.t

Nip to it high standard; and it
I only reliable ant! perfected prep-b- n

for restoring Gray ob Faded
1 to its youthful color, making it
lustrous, and silken. The scalp,
is use, becomes white and clean,
moves all eruptions and dandruff,
.by its tonic properties, prevent!
iair from filling out, as it stimu
) and nourishes the hair-glan-

ds

L. S use, the hair grows thicker and
;er.ln baldness, it restores tho

iary glands to their normal vigor,
will create a new growth, except
:treme old aire. It is the most
omical Hair 1)ressixo ever userl,

requires fewer applications, and
I tho hair a splendid, plossy ap
Jince. A. A. flares, Jl.D Sttt8
ycr oi ia5sacauseiis, saj-s-

, - inj
lituents aro pure, and carefully
iei tor exceMent qtiality; and I j

Her it the Best VrvnoiiTTni .

) intendet' purposes.
V oil Druggitti, and Vtaltrt in Mtdtiine.
t Price One Doll&r.

lckingham's Dyo !

i our Renewer in many cases rc
is too long a time, and too mucb
to restore gray or laded WhisK

Ve have prepared this dye, in oM
Vtr'ttioti ; which will quickly and
luauy accomplish this result. Jt
lily tipplied. and rroducps n onli.i I

k - . T I '

P Will neither nib llCr Wash of! '

bv all 1 nCO
j

AJ.UgglStS. Jnrlj j

)ufactured by R. p. HALL & CO.
ir NASHUA. NO.

Jl'ICE. Application will be duly
..- iui ii .i ri r r mr ih i n

piirroe of mfniiv y 't; AMUR I rfliT. lrnH6, U,-5- t. Iocti Fur. I

JVE W A It J '12 li TJSnMEXlS.
G-IILE- S'

IODIDE OF AMMONIA
:ures SenrnlIa. 1?xc eh, Kb en mutism. Onnt,

Froiled K et, l'hilliiiiii, Sore Throat, Kryipi Us,
Bini.jrs or Woniuls ot every nature in man or an;-ma- l.

Tlie remsrkHble euros tliis remcily has ef-
fected clashes i' as one ot tlia most imporliint nnl
valuaMe TPtnodics ever J:?covcr?J lor the cure
ami relief of pain. "The ?inews of my leil hand
'were contracted from n old alsct??, d"rs7inir the
tiniter into the palm of the hand. I applied ( i't-- '

iAiiimrnl linluli f Amuumin. ItreiHxed them
so that 1 can straighten my tini?erand tife my
liantls." H. MrIKi!MOTT. 40 . 13 Sit., N. Y.

For sate by J. P. TUOMPSOJf, KtHfnsl)ari, Pft.

1875. WHERE NOW? 1S76.
To MICHKJAV, one of the foremost, Tr.uiii.V

ii( and healthy States I

AVIIAT FORTo hgva FARM out of the

ONE MILLION ACRES
of tine In nil " n2T lnn-T- lor sule bv ilie OHAN I

KAP1DS &. INblA.NA Jt. K.
Strong soils. Reaily niiirkeis. Sure crops. Oood
schools. II. R. ruiis iliroo-j- centre of sr;oi.. is

nil jili.nir. All kinds of i.nxiueiS rr ireil.
Plenty oi w.iier, timber n.id ItiMIdinir inaierinls.
i'riee'i'rom to ,10 peracio; one-louri- li clown
hahim-- on t iine.

4Seid ir illn.traied pampnlet. tnlt of facts
Pild ililircS and le confineed. Afldrcss

V.'. A. HOWAIMi. 'imni r.
4r;uid raoi:s, riieh.

P. R. Lm PEIRCR, Soo y I.;md I)e;.
T' II K .ti l UVKI. VHiKI.O l;ll:r'x Wstcr

It lias rcslored t iii)iiJ:iH''s ."iom tiio liri ik of
UieiiMe: health and stre.itt, h to those
iieemc-- heyt n-- tho reach of all medical science,
and turned the path oi' a Id lot ion to imc of hunpl.
ncss in lh- - witWm its virtues. It eiirs
the di'n'l" l!r trio "s iiicsse and Ili:ileies; eradl- -
can-.- all iiis;-;is- s ol the kidne; s ; rcsiore the uri-
nary or.-iii- i to S' ri ni?i Ii a iid power lit a word.it is
a n:i!nr.l restorer oi l;i'.il;'.i.,iivi iiasperforincd the
nm?t lvon-lerfu- and tr.ir:iCi Iotis i tires of any known
specific on the Address, for circular,
ec. C:i,t. Ki ok.vk R. Waukesha. Wis.

!- --A

ToiCveeiit Fov-iis'- n Hill Xur-erir- s. (h-rill- () ,
in llies'eof Pli ii TiW and tiencial Nursery
Sii't k, I'anvaKs ; e'rin in April or My i'or Oi .
tot'or delivery, tinly lnje need apply wiio e;n

ive serurr y, iu;i ..rt.Mit sui.i 'if money mnst
ie handled t'uiin'.r delivery. Apnlic:in(s Will he
visited by our raveling agent, aiiil pi rnrcmeuta
cou.pleie't.

.1. (l.VKliNKI! (t SX, Alliance, Oiiio.

V.'e oif-- for sale i'lree hil.Tlred improved pnd
iiniinororcd farm? iii i tie mild and salr'rions cli-
mate of Vim-n- i. Al.--o. iia'.tsof ln,i. (.' I and
n. i!er l oi.U. s'.-- n t s.r.inn nr V . t i: I. I Si

I'l l i: JOI !! f.. Vinnr Virn:nia. SO ceniS.iil.il i M Al'Id.i ;..
Ili"al iOU, Y i i'Z'i il ?.

V U 1 ini.F. IW OVCnV. Tr. t V. Reron-.--
f Prac isitii rivi i.in. at 103 Xiiih S'.ui.'wN..
Rait iniure. ld.. (nho'nav paid inui'li aiteniion o
n rviiin dis.-a.-- s. ) luis itlfovercd kiiai exuact of
cel'-r- t'i'i f.imoT-itl- ooii'ineil in a cenain pm- -
por: ion iiiv. NOily cttcs ii' udaclie. cii'nc, Kilious.
d si!'l'- c, n rvous or .fiK he. neuraisriii
n.id nervous e . TIith i.s a irdimoii in ineiticil
c;vm 'ti ; ,t ( 5ii.itcis all over nit eotin'iy are
ord rota- iy oi ii'. lie pienares ii. in pills, a' 60
e n s p r :.'). l ii. ;or is l.irir"iv knvtvu and
Ii jl o I.v r: -- h;l,u-: iu IJ : I iiiiurv-- . .'i.-c" Mi:tii:tii.

iVV.r.1 . t". S.S:.:ni Tnot'tnte. (IV.S1I hi: e. ) '. 7 ' h A ve.. .N. Y. IScs rei'erciicc. No
pay i' nt i! pei 1eei ly cured. (Jail or cnd 'cr clrtular.

i'i 1 J '.. , . .ii r. Prodts iiiitnense. lV.ck,isre
if.. Address '.; KEVi .M'r'o Co., Marion. Ohio.

iTi,") fi t mnni h to
O- -l ll ) t rierlsior S'f'i; to., liueliiinan, Mich.

r.Vr'KTIlX; : Mipap: (lood: ;?!. mn-i- All
f persons vvlo cuni em pl.itc nia k inir con' rnets wt h
new s --mpcrs for the insprtin;! of adver'isenieiits.
stiouhi send '. rent to ico. P. Kowe! ,t'o.. 41
Park l'ow. New York, for llieir Pa m lki- - Ii iK
( ;f iriif "" ,'i )"litir. ), containing lists of over
Li-- newspapi rs and es ii.ir.ies, showinir the cost.
Advertisements taken for ciiin papers in many
S.attsat a t r inendoiis romctiou lioin puhiishers'
rates. Dkttiis ic-i;- .

Tfrj The t in thi World. Importers"
I 1 S prices Tarff-'s- t 'mpa.iyin America
I I ft stnpl; art icle pleasesevcrybody TradeI kHL' contiuii illy increasin;; Airents wanted

everyn lierc ie:--- t indn jemcnts don t waste time
send for Circular to Kohert Wills. 43 Vcsey

St., N. Y., P. O. Hox 12S7.

v. H ."(i per dav at home. Terms free. Address

rt-- jl A WKKK guaranteed to Male and Fe- -
V I I tnnle nts. in their own locality, t 'osrsI I NDT1I1N to trv It. Particulars Free.Uf I P. (. VKJ:KKKY bt CO., Augusta, Me.

V.ORc THAN HALF A CENTUrfY AGJ,

n. IT. I). SnLLKlIS
a celetiilcd jibvsicin of Pillshnrah, dts-covei-

and used in Ips practice tlie popu-
lar etiie!y kiimvu tJirotioliout tlie oo:itry
as .sr:Li7i;ns' impkiu vl colgii svii- -
UP. Tliis is no quack ieie(!y. It vns
born of wisdom, ntiitiiicd by Bcie.ice. a.id
thousands are livinjf wiiiesss of ils won-
derful curative power. It is ptea sunt lo
take, and sure .o cuie Cot'jrlis, C'olds.
Cronpst, I.roncliial ArTbciioiis, Tickling id
the Tiitoai, and all diseases of a kindred
nniiirn. K. K. Ski.i.kus & Co.. Piiustjui,
l'a., arc also mojuietois of JOHNSTON'S
lUIKCMA TIC COMPOUND, the grcnt
inicitial remedy for KliCiimol ism. Neural-pi.t- ,

Headache, Ac. You can have a diic-lo- r

always in lliehon.se by keening SEL-Lr.Ii- S'

Family Mcdicincson iia.ul. TJttir
Isii'er aio the oldest and best in
the maiket, and every boUlc of tlteit Ver-
mifuge is warranted.

Forale by drug-gist- and country dea-
ler. A. A. Barker. Sc Sox, Agents, Eo-enslm-

Fa. 3--5. --3m.

4gII QUIFF'S SAL'K. By virtue of
a wnt OI Fa-- , issued otit of the Court

"f '"'"'n'i fleas ot Cum til It c.vmty and to medirected, there will ti exiKise-- l to Puldic Sle,.n in.- - .mi. i m Kiietistinrjr. tin STi'K- -iav, the antu dav op Maim h, inst., at 1
v v , the r.oiowiti lieal F.stitp. to wit:All the rlht. title nnl interest of Peter Mer-sine-r.
of, in and to a piece or lot of ir round rua.ate in Carrolltown t.oroiiirh. Cambria count v Pa.fronting on Main street and adjoining lotso'f Mrs.Kaylor, Mrs. Ka;tman. and oth. rs. havinjf there-on erected a one-nn- d r story plank house andlrame stable, now in the occupancy oi Mrs.

Tak-- n in execullon an l to be sol.t nt trie eo't otF. Hearer. 11FPM AN RAt '.M I.R. Sheriff.Sheriffs Office, KUeuahurg, March l, 1875.

EMPLOYINIENT
T want I. COO Barents to canvass for the Cf)M-PLKT- K

HKRHAMST. and The Uitowmo
r.i.n. 1 will rive such terms and fnrnish such

?.'Iver'.i.u,.n:r ;'rl''ti,'1 that no man need make 1cm.
lM,r month ami all expenses no matter

whether l e evercanva.x before nr not.. AddressI'r.O. rilKLPS ItKlliVN, . 21 Iraud stre. t,Jersey rity. N. .1 ,and lullparticulars willsent by return mail.

A GOOD BUSINESS OPENING!
Th l nlf-- o ntM i.ir, innrance oin.P"T ofJfew Vork. telres to enie theservices of Competent, reliable men, as districtOencral Aecm in Cambria Cnnntv. Liberal

will be made with partlea who canT'lrninh satlil intr.ry reference as to ability and In-tegrity. J. PAlAf V. R O'SKIU Vanaper,
No. 60 Fifth Ave., fatsburgli, Ta.

The Arithmetic lon.
ii ' Two times 'leven are twenty-tw- o ;

: Kitty, don't I wish 'twas yon,
'Stead of me, had this to do !

Two times 'levcn are twenty-two- .

Three times 'leven are thirty-thre- e ;
Robin, In the apple tree,
I hear yon ; do yon hear mr ?

Three times Icvcii are thirty-thre-e ;

Four times 'leven are forty-fou- r ;
How the sunbeams speck the floor I

Four times 'leven are what a bore I
Four times 'leven are forty.

Five times "leven are fifty-fiv- e.

Swallows 1 swallows I skim and dive.
Making all the air aliv ;

Five times 'leven are fifty-fiv- e.

Six times 'leven are sixty-si- x ;
Tip, for shame, sirt Pretty chicks,
Uoii't you mind his saitcy tricks;
Six times 'leven are sixty-si- x.

Seven time 'leven are seventy-seve- n;

There now, Kitty, yon can't even
Say the Jtre "onc 'leven is 'leven;"
Seven times 'leven are seventy-seve- n.

Kiglit times "levcn are eighty-eigh- t;

Some one's pulling at the gate;
If ark! it's Ressie, sure as fate t

Eight times 'leven are eighty-eigh- t.

Nine times 'leven are ninety-nine- ;

Coming, Bessie! Ain't it fine ?

That's the in the I ne!
Nine times 'levcn arc ninety-nine- .

A TALE OF TWO TEUNKS.

'Better take it, sir. A rogruLix bar-
gain."

And the proprietor of E. Jackolin's Trunk
and Saddlery Emporium, on Trade street,
thrust his hands deep down into his trous-
ers pockets and assumed the iabiD.uj.ting
giin that is supposed to facilitate business,

"But I wasn't cxp Ciinj to pay so much,"
hesitated. Mr. Ernest Elton, a portly, middle-

-aged gentleru i, with gold eye-ylosse- 3,

a spotless suit of fresh broadcloth, and ir-

reproachable linen. "I load limited my-Bc- lf

to"
"Only two of 'era male, sir," persuasively

broke iu E. Jackolin, lowering- - his voice to
a whisper. "Couldn't be afforded at the
price. A dead loss to the trade, sir. Why,
we've got to sell them for a mere song-- .

Twenty -- five dollars ! It's enough to make
one Lingh. Look at them einc bin'lings,
sir ! lok at them wrought -- iron chimps !

Just seo the patent locks, sir, an 1 tho straps
as a man might hang himself by an l never
fcol.it ! Why, sir, you might fill that thera
trunk with lead or granite and cart it
acres the continent without starting
nail !"

"It certainly appears vary strong and
serviceable," said Jlr. Elton, reflectively,
fooling Lis chin. "And, pcrh-ip- although
I had limited myself to eighteen dollars"

"You'll never feel the difference, s:r,"
said Mr. Jack'in. Pear me, sir! monoy
spent for a valuable article is as gxd as an
investment. Will you have your name
painted on the end sir ? We do it gntis."

"No, I wn't,'' said Mr. Elton, rather
curtly. "I don't believe in advertising my-
self whle I'm travelling."

"Anl there's another advantage, sir,"
Raid Mr. Jackolin, "iu a trunk of this re
markable style and pattern. No difficulty j

in identifying it, sir. Ila ! ha! ha! Why,
a man could tell it in Arabia or Lower
Japan !"

So Mr. Elton bought the trunk, ordered
it sent to his address, and went his way
rejoicing.

Mrs. Elton she was a sharp-nose- d lady,
a few years Her than her liege lord, and
given to unreisoning jealousy put on her
spectacles to look at the new purchase.

"How mnch did you give for it, Elton ?"
Bhe demanded.

"Eighteen dollars, my love," Mr. Elton
responded, with a mental reservation of
the other seven.

"Too much." vai the conjugal comment
But as, according to Mrs. Elton's views of
social economy, her spouse invariably paid
too much for everything he bought, he
made no attempt to justify himself, but
went on laying out his shirts, seeks and
slippers for a projected commercial tonr.

"I suppose you couldn't wait until next
week," said Mrs. Elton, stirring a com-
pound of rock-cand- y, squills and liquorice
in a small stone pitcher. "For T really
think my cold would bo enough bettor
to"

"Quite out of the question, Sarah, my
dear, quite out of the question," Mr. Elton
hurriedly answered. "Link & Dnrmody
regard it as essential that I should go at
once, preparatory to the opening of thj
spring trade."

Mrs. Elton sneezed out her regrets. She
never allowed Mr. Elton to go travelling
without her when she could help it but
Frovidence and influenza were too Btrong
for her upon this occasion.

"I know you'll get iato some scrape,
Elton, if I'm not with yon," sighed she.
"You're as thoughtless as a child, and "

"I hope not, my love," said Mr. Elton,
secretly exultant. It wasn't often he the
privilege of being his own master, and he
felt like a boy just out of school.

Miss Mary - Anne Binder bought the
second "great bargain" at the Trunk and
Saddlery Emporium on Trade street. She
wa3 an oil maid of the old niaidiest de-
scription, lean, lank and sullen, with not
a great deal of money to spare ; but she ,

was going on a vi.dt to her cousin's up in
Main, where there was two or three eligi
ble old bachelors, and she resolved to go in
style or perish in the attempt.

"I don't want one of your liand-boxe- a

I tht smash, up the. minute the express- - j

u.iii it on me railway putforui,

KKr-- v --X

:olume

SYSTEM

Hardware,

said she. "I want a real, good, substa-
ntial"

"We can suit you exactly, ma'am " said
Mr. Jackolin, rubbing his hands gleefully
together. "Only two cf 'em made. Too
good ! Ila ! ha ! h,a ! Just sold the other
one at a loss, and you're a lady we'll do
equally well by yo'l."

Fate is an it responsible asrent, as we are
Hnght to believe ; but there is a deal of
sly waggery about Fate, after all. Elsie,
how did 't happen that Mr. Elton and Miss
Mary Anne Binder met on the northern
train that gnsty February night, about
two weeks subsequently ?

Miis Mary Anne was jubilant, as she
thought of Miss Sarepta and Barbara Black-more- ,

and the two Mr. Blackmores. Mr.
Elton, who sat diroctly across the aisle of
the railway car, was more dejected. Mrs.
Elton had recovered front her cold and
telegraped to him that he might expect her
to meet liim at the Whiteport Hotel.

"Of course she'll go theT-es- t of the route
with me," pondered Er. Elton. "Dear me,
dear me, why can't women be contented at
home ?"

There had boen considerble changes of
train, owing to the break-dow- n Ot a locomo-
tive on the snowy road, and tho passengers
congregated about the baggage-ca- r, when
at last they reached Whiteport. Miss Bin-

der presented her check to a hackman.
Mr. Elton chanced to select tho same func-
tionary.

"If them trunks ain't as like as two
peas," said Jehu to himself, as, his fares
snugly seated, he banged the trunks on be-

hind. "Guess likely they'll know 'em
apart, though ; if they don't, I can't be ex-

pected to !"
Mr. Elton was dislodged first.
"Whiteport Hotel, sir!" cried tho coach-

man. "This your trunk, sir ?"
"That is my trunk," answered Mr. Elton,

blissfully confident that no one had a trunk
like his.

Jehu pocketed his fare, ehut tha carriage
door, sprang to his 1kx, and rattled away
over the pavement at a break-n-c- k pace to
number ninety-tw- o Box street, where the
celebrated famdy of Blackmore resided.

"Here you are ma'am !" cried he, pitch-
ing the trunk into the marble-pave- d ves-

tibule with an energy that made Miss
Binder rejoice ia it3 zinc corners and iron
clamps. "Now, then ! One dolUr, ma'am!"

Miss Binder unlocked the trunk in the
presence of all four of the cousins.

"I've an India crape aha-,v- l out of Uncle
Dixon's sea-ch- et for each of you, girls,'
said she, "and a set of carved ivory clie.--men- ,

and a real Turkish chibou que for
Charles and Caleb. Anl"

As she sjxike the war.i3 of the koy re-

volved, and the lid flw up. Mid3 Barbara
"Uttered a shriek.

"Men's Bhirts," cried she.
Mr. Caleb recoiled.
"Boota!" uttered he, in a hollow voice).

While Mr. Charles glared, voicelesaly, at
a set of shaving tools, and a yellow-covero- d

volume.
"I wouldn't have believed it, Mary Anne,

if I hadn't seen it with my own cyts," said
Barbara.

"A gratuitous insult," croaked Miss Sar-ept- a,

the elder sister.
"It it isn't mine," squeaked the unfor-

tunate Mary Anne, bursting into tears of
mingled perplexity and mortification.

"Not yours ? Then whose is it ?" fiercely
demanded Serepta Blackmore. "Mary-Anne-

Mary Anne! I'm ashamed of
you t"

But if Miss Binder was subjected to ob-

loquy and misconstruction, what was the
gloomy cloud that settled above Mr. Ern-
est Elton?, when his better half facing calm
possession of his keys, unlocked tho zinc-bou- nd

trunk that the hotel porter deposited
in their room, and beheld a brown velvet
bonnet, two China crape shawls, anl a
work-bo- x

"Mr. Elton !" she cried, jerking out the
tray, as if it burned her fingers, "what is
this ?"

"My things, dear, aren't they ?" uncon-
sciously aaswered Mr. Elton, who sat with
his broad back towards his wife and the
trunk that team' his, toasting his feet at
the fender.

"Tour things, indeed ! Fretty things! I
wonder you don't blunh to speak the words'
Slippers embroidered handkerchiefs flut-
ed underthings ! Elton, I'll stto for a di-

vorce. I tri?l .'"
She sank back on an easy chair, making

evident preparation for a good ed

attack of hysterics. Mr. Elton jumped up
and sprang to the rescue.

"Ernest, whose things aro these f"
"My dear, I don't know."
"Is this your trunk ?"
"It's my rrwi&," unwillingly owned

Mr. Elton. "But somebody has hoens-po-cusse- d

my things out of it, and somebody
else's in."

"Ernest, that is ridiculous nonsense!"
shrieked Mrs. Elton. "Oh! OM Oh! that
I should live to see this day ! Go away,
you false, unnatural, deceitful, double-faced- "

"Please, sir," interposed the voice of the
hotel porter, "there's a lady hero with a big
trunk as says she must see Mr. Ernest El-
ton."

"Call the police ! send for the landlord !"
called Mrs. Elton. "Coining here, her own
barefaced self! Well, I never did see such
impudence ! Put her out doors! Elton, how
dare you look me in the face, and "

"It's my trunk !' cried Mis Binder,

bouncing into the room. "And it's as bad
as burglary to open it, I'll have the law
of you. Hero you, porter, bring up that
other trunk !"

"Go away, you bold thing!" piped Mrs.
Elton.

"'What business is it of yours ?" virulent-
ly demanded Mrs. Binder.

"It's my husband !',
"Then what is he doing with my trunk ?"
' Is it-j- ovr trunk ?" faintly asked Mrs.

Elton.
"Ladies ! ladies ! do pray preserve the

peace !" soothed Mr. Elton. "Don't you see
the trunks are exactly alike. It's a mistake
of the hackman '8. Madam," he adlresed
Miss Mary Anne, "I hope you haven't been
put to any serious inconvenience,"

Miss Binder was mollified. Mrs. Elton
unwillingly confessed herself in the wrong,
and Mr. Elton wiped the perspiration from
his brow, wondering what on earth would
have become of him if Miss Binder and the
other trunk had not made their opportune
appearance just in the nick of time.

"She would have got a divorce," said
Mr. Elton to hinisUf. "I almost wish she
had."

Miss Binder took her own treasurea back
the BLtckuiore residence, and made her
peace with the four cousins. Mrs. Elton
ordered a cup of tea to compose her nerves,
and Mr. Elton bought a pint of white paint,
and Brent h:s leisure evening in inscriiiing
his name in huge letters on both ends of
his trunk. '

"For," said Mr. Elton, "it's the last time
I'll be caught so." I

Let us charitably hope that it was. j

!

FAY ATTKNTION'.
I

Whatever you are about. ;y attention
to it. Keep your mind on what you are
at. Think of what you are doing. Close
attention ia very much a matter of habit;
and it is a bal. it which should b-- j diligent-
ly cultivated.

Take, for instance, the habit of mind in
reading. One law student ha3 a general
idea tliat he has seen a case rejoi-te- souu --

where, in which he rather believes a cer-

tain point arose he is not quite sure of
that which was decide 1 one way or the
other, he don't remember which ! Another
student who had the same book in his
hand the same length of time, reiaemV-r- s

t

what Rc;xrts it was in, the nvthiber of tlie
volume, the name of t'ae case, tho niines of
the counsel, the points tint came op, tho
views of the diTercnt judges, if there wa3
a conflict of opinion upon them, and pre-
cisely what the deciiim was. Ho even

the part of the book, the very
number of the where it is to be found.
In his mind's ey he can see the lir.r-s- , tlie
words, the letters. He ha.s tiie h ibit oi
fixed at tent ion, which all students should
strive to acquire, '

The opposite cxtr-sm- of loose reading
and listening is illustrate 1 by some amus-
ing anecdotes. One id of a m:m who sali-
ne had r.ceiitly read in some paprr, he
couldn't remember wh2ro it wa3, of a man
named Johnson he believed his name was
Johnson who had raised a thousand bar-
rels of pot itoes to the acre he believed it
was barrels, it might possibly have been
bushels ; he was quite sur.j it was potxtoe3, '

though possibly it might have been apple: ;

it seemed a good deal for nn acre, he might
be mist lien about that really it was

it must have been more than an
acre ! j

Another is of an old woman who said fcho
had learnt a 6ure way to tell whether an
egg was good or not ; she had heard a
great many before, but this was certain,
and it was so simple, too : it was to just
drop the egg into a pail of water, and if it
was good it would either sink or swim, she
really hid forgotten which !

It is very good practice after layin-- - a

the
kept
moments

your attention

A EIKIED ALIVE.

A shocking case of interment
reported taken place in

ground of the Jewish community of
Brody, in Jews, as is well- -
known, are prohibited keeping corpses
wieix nouses more uay, ana in ac- -

cordance with this prohibition, Is-

raelites are generally buried twenty--
four hours after A Jewish lady, the

of a merchant residing at
Brody, had been sufferer, and was
interred following her Af
ter of mourning prescribed by
Jewish law had passed over," the bereaved
husband was animated by singular de--
sire of open B2 tliat hew,nn,mLmight upon ThJ
ish Rabbi granted permission,
wxdower was horrified to find, the

was opened, the in which
corpse was completely covered with
blood. the signs of a pro-matu- re

and a fearful struggle
for life.

There are 10,500 miles of railway in
of miles are by

the besides
of construction, and 1.153

A tkii ii 1 1: ; ,s to i: v.
When I was Unittd States Consul at

Kio Janeiro, I passed a night of horror,
which morning revealed nude.- - most
painful, distiessing circumstances, and the
mournful rest-I- t of could have lecn
so easily prevented Lad it not been for
negligence on my own that I have
never ceased to blame for the hor-
rible death that occurred.

A rich trader from inteiior called at
the consulate to transact some buiiiis i'i
regard to the shipment of hides and tallow,
and, as be came bringing a letter of intro-
duction from an old friend of mine, I ex-

tended to Lim hospitality of my resi-
dence.

was a sociable, wel? informed man,
had been engaged in the tiade, IhUi
in California and Australia, and re- -

late thrilling incidents by i.he hour, and st
interested me by his conversation that I
forgot an important business transaction,
and found myself compiled to make my
excise after tea, for the purpose of attend- -

iug to it, leaving the trader on the verandah
to enjoy his smoke. I was absent r

I bad to be, and returned to
lind my guest had retired for the night.

I a'so found upon my table a bottle, ac-

companied by a note, but, supposing it to
be some present of or oiliT drink,
which I was the daily recipient of, I it
to bo examined, and, peihaps tested by
my guest and myself at the breakfast table

next morning, and retired.
The weather Iieing very warm, it was my

ci'stom to leave the inner dom-- s of my res- -

ideuce all ottn th free circulation of
air ; but I retired, feeling an
I'nt'Rual oppression from the heat, and there
seemed to be soire strange irflnence acting
upou me. fonbtidiitg f fear that held
me wakefnlners until far into the night
aiid then when sleep came to me it was id
fUful svith hideous dicanis,
fiom which I would awake with a old
1 etspiration on my

It was. peihaps. two o'clock when I was buy mid sled wei:t down the street like a
nroused by an unearthly groan, and spring-- ! whiilw iud, sweitiiig ruilhei to the light
ing up in bed, saw the most feai ful sight I no.- - left. a wagon crossed T, c dog's
evet beheld, almost freezing the bhxul in path be flew it, and on sm.li

veins a hideous foi m in white, sjons boy's, hair would fl p uplihe tha
with its mouth and clothes all fleckered wis c,f t,c Ci;d man nt a minsirtl s'. on- -

wiU t.j ailj r,,ail,t e;ict, vi-- seeniing to
stand seperalo from the other upon its head
and its eyes deathly glaring as it came to-

ward me wilh out retched hands, uttering
ihe most unearthly groans. l honor. I

sprang out of bed a i.l ran, p'lrr.ed by the
awful form, a I c onched here ai:d theie
to CM-.-tr- e i.', (:) it came, erosvling m.-r- e

fearful as it approached. At 1 it I thor-- ht

of ihe t iced iu the adj oluiag rooi.i,
?iitl fled f.-- r it, my very knees kn cking
with fear reaching it a;id c'osing the d vr
as my ghastly pursuer put his hands
h' oiiuh the broad lattice work, reaching

far in nie ; but I was safe fro n pur.
suil at la-it- . ar.d in feeling of security
tnj sirenglh gave way, ami there I liy
in helplessness upon the as I stared
ovt at the fearfuj form that was clingiag to
he lattice work trying to reach me, while

it uttered the most pitiful moans.
The excitement had been too great fr

my frame, as I had only recovered from an
exhausting illness, and I swooned a.vay
under it. How long I lay an insensible
condition I not ; but, when I revived,
the hoeiible form was still there, but it had

by the door and waslaying still, with
its face upturned, and its eyes fi:vcd in a
deadly glare.

Oh, Heavens, what it be ! It was
no phantom of air, aud yet I could not
believe it to be a human form was it
some victim of premature burial from tlie
plague that had torn away from tho impris--

onnjent of the coffin, and come to pursue

ing in ou the start, him lorin lying ai tne
deer.

Oh. Heavens, it was the tntelet ! And
j-- it was difficult in these fearfully dis
torted and foam-covere- d to rec-

ognize him ; but yet it was my guest such
a guest, and sucn a host I bat an nn- -

intentional turn my hospiiality bad taken,

book down to take up a pen and see how me witn its deadly contagion ? I shuddered
much you can of what you have to 'hi'-5- 1 it nd then I was forced to re-

read. After it regularly for a week main in n,y fright and weakness wi'.hin
you will be pleased to find how much more of the fearful and ghastly foun,
yon can remember than you could at Srst. visible from dim lights which I always
So rapidly does the habit of concentrating burning iu my rooms at night. The
one's thoughts grow with cultivation. diagged by like hours, ami bouts

Tiiink of w hat you are doing and you seemed like ages, and yet davliggt wouhl
will remember vhat you have done. Cul- - ,,ot tome- -

tivatethe habit of keeping wide awake,' Again I swooned and when next
and of fixing closely. 1 revived, the broad daylight was stream

I
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I rang fer inmates of the house
they came gazed on the feaifol, yet
pitiful sight.

My tervant and throw more light
upon the subject by telling nie that the
trader bad given him the ael note,

rlicu1;u, in,istc,i bieSivihg it
attention to it ot, my

return. Tho was brought, I lead it,
and all was explained, alas too late.

The tiader was subject to feai fid fits,
and the bottle contained the emly medical
preparation that would restore him; and
his note explained all this, aud requested

in the event of l:is being to
give him a wineglasnful and bathe his face
anel hands tiil he leceivereei. '

Poor fellow genial, but,, tmfoi Innate
truest of mine, we Ms Ixnly in tt-

vault to await his fa mil v. I have never
ceased to li'nme myself for the Uiishap that
sent hint into that 1 ng eteiui!.

A Friffhtf'tl IZuumvajf The Hoy
tSot iran Astonished.

occa-m- y

u-be-

upiTO

A frightful runaway lxk pWe in the
not t hei n lion of St. Louis, a nn'ii:ing
or two og. A huge car cam trotting
le'suivly dowu the street, all in harness
and drawing a sled upon a Inch, in a s'ato
of su prune bli.-- a, was the tnteipi g ur
thiu who had conceived the idcacf utilizing
do- - neer. Tiu-- y conducted tliemel es
wit?1 a ca,r dignity, that iuv and dog. and
vhen the buy nu t a couple of oth r boys
of b:s :.cqua-i,t.uice-

, and sti.; pod his c
for a chat, there was jiut a chad a

of c cdesccnsioti in bis manner to those
who had to walk. The youth o.i the si. d
entered into earnest cotivei-satio- with one
of the boys on the ground, and, while the
two were thus engaged, the other boy took
occasion, uuobsei ved, to pull out a piece of
siring and attach an ojstei can firmly to
the dog's tail, leaving interval enough be-

tween tad and van to allow ti e latier a
degree of play. The interview finally tci-miu- at

d and the Invy on the ided tcd
up his dog. At the first move the animal
discovered that his tail wasn't all i llit,
and at the first rau'.e f the tin he took id
the Miuatioii and acted pirci.ly as other
dogs have becu known to do tu.ilcr similar
circumstances. He just raised up his hair
all aloi-- his back, curled bis tail under
him. laid his eais over, opened his ruouih,
struck tip something from Wagner, and
started Commodore YaiuierbUt, w l.en be
takes a special train ai:d travels GO miles
an hour, doesn't make half so good time as
that d'g did. He straightened Lir.iself
out and gaiheit d himself tip iu an fill leaps,
and when lie straighteud there wa.-n- 't aa
inch of s;iae between the giound and his
abH.Mr.en, and when he gathered heh.l;ed
like a ln.ie shoe uiatrnct th.ee feet high,

j The toy gave oi ersp when the ilcg seated,
and then tightened Lis grip on tho Med ;

be tlid down into the position known
among the jouih as 'LilU-buster- ,' and
Iheio he stuck. The procession tin. can.

Fiua'iy a coal wagon came ia siLt. aud it
became apparent that it v.ct,',; be a ch-s-

shave unless dog turned a little. P.nt
the dog iiever sweived he was too intent
u'J liachii-- g the end ef the world. The
w rg !i didn't cross the st reet p.iek enough,
these was a cia-.- h against ene of the Llud
wheels, r.i.d a boy wilh a bloody rose ar,.I
one runner f the remained iu the im-

mediate vicinity, while (he l g and ih-- 3

rest tf the sled pa-'-c- into the otin.ct
kind ef pn spect ivo.

o: Tin: ii nszTvir.
Hanging is te good f.-- the rxecra'd- -

scaiup whogot tipihe following pre-s?- i if :io;i
for "Making a Fashionable Wet .in.''
The ladies should torture him with
Switch s," I aii pins and cambric needles,

and then tui it their armies of "rats' and
"mice"' upou bi:n. Here is enhat he snys :

"fake ninety-nin- e i moils of flesh anil
bones --bnt chie ily wash clenu, bore
holes in the eais and cut on' the loe-- ; brnd
the back to eonfoi in to the H.Jrecia.i F.etid'
the 'Boston Dip' Kan jaroo Dio.;p' tb
'Saratoga. Mope,' or the Bull frog L'ret-k- .'

as the taste inclines ; then add thi ee j a tt!
of nitih-- s and seventy-liv- e yaids ofetl.Tuig,
eighteen yards of dimity, one pair of t:!k
or cotton tiose with patent liipattachnieu;i,
one pair i f fal?e enes, six yaitls of llanr.el
embroidered, one pair baltuoral lioots with
heels three inches high, fenr poutuls whale-
bone in strips, seventeen bundled and sistv
yards eif steel wire, three-quarter- s of a mile
eif tajie, ten pound of raw cotton or two
wire hemispheres, one whe basket to hold
a bushel, four copies ef the ew Yik Htr-ai- d

(triple sheet V one hundred and fifty
of silk oi other dress good, five hun-tlrc- d

ef point lace, fourteen hundred
jaitJs f fi in,'e aud ot her trimmings, twelve
gross e f buttons, one box pearl powder, oco

j saucer carn-- i ie and an id hart's foot, one
tusiici oi laise nair inzzcti ana frrttfd a
It mani'jve, one Japanese switches,
with mts, mice anel other varmints; one
peck of hair-pins- , ene laec-hanke- chief rina
inches square, with patent holder. Per-
fume with edtar of lores, or sprinkle with
niue eli-op- of the 'lUessc-- Baby or 'West
End.' Stuff the head with fashionabla
novels, ball tickets, play bills and wctlding
cards Rome scandal, a great deal of lot
time, a very little sage, aud half a grain of
comment sense, three scruples of religion
and a niewlicnm of moelcsty. Season with
vanity, affectation and folly. Garnish with,
car-ring- s, In east pins, chains, bracelets,
feathers and flowers to suit the taste.-Pearl- s

and diamonds mav be thrown in if

,It II fmi.i ii ii:iiMlriUiL'tll tlv, A iju Die W
by gaslight for six hours.

"Great care should be taken that tho
thing m not oveidone. If it tbn'S not rio
suiVioiently, add moie copies of the Herald.

" elb is higblj- - oi pnii'en t !, ami
will d to put at the head of your tab! ou
era ml oce asion, but it is not suitable f ir
etcy-- .y use at ho,.N Wu.g very expen- -

indigestible. It " ' K.I meu ,,,e beat and causes tberu to
j bie:ik Bll(1 isct,l ta, ,iiaih to children.

II you liaif not t lie ingredient at band.
can buy tin article ready made in any

of our large eitics if have money
enough."

Kmkj matsm. The following is said tr
bo in excellent f-- l hent'Stism :
Hjlf a tcaKpt)"i!u! of salts, to Ix
taken every morning, half an hour Vefore
breakfast. Hot chinks, spiiits. wire, beer,
cidr, pepper si ie are to be avoideel,
Jinl nil rirasi'. e xcel t ' d swett butter.

( meat or p ti!'iy iav be eaten once
' a dny, but alt i leat ti--

h must be ab
stained fiom. ,

and what a pitiful appeal my guest was; yi.u hate them. If not paste and pinch-makin- g

to me, had 1 but known it ! i bnck fl"" !he d;,1,:r St,T iU ,d "' UM
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